Story of a Shy Lady
“When a person is in need of help then god
personally comes there to help him and when he
can’t, he sends one of his angels to help that
person.”
-Anonymous
This case was not any exception. Sapna found a middle
aged woman on 23rd September 2014 in Kadooki village
near Behrod road, Alwar, Rajasthan. Some villagers
informed one of our officials Bhai Shiv Kumar about the
lady and her condition. Bhai Shiv Kumar took that
miserable soul to Sapna’s Alwar Office.
First of all she was given medical treatment and she was
looked after by our dedicated staff. We tried talking to her but because of her deteriorating mental
condition we couldn’t find much about her. Sapna officials did their best to find her family but this
took them time as what they only had was a
photo of the victim.
Sapna looked after the lady from July 2014 till
November 2014. Her mental state was not
good, she needed more care. She needed to
be treated as if she is a 9 year old child. Every
Sapna official took special precaution in
treating her. Doctor’s treatment showed traces
of Head Injury and then the doctors proceeded
in order to make her condition better. As the
time passes by everyone made a bonding with
the lady. She had her own way of showing her
emotions; she talked very little because of her
shy behavior. Everyone in Sapna started
calling her Sharmili.
Then the good news came, all the efforts of
Sapna workers paid off and a person named
Dinesh Prajapati came looking for the lady.
Sharmili’s actual name is Sumitra Devi who got
missing for a year. Sapna gave her back to her family after all the official formalities.
Sumitra a.k.a. Sharmili reunited with her family happily on 23rd of November 2014 and now she went
back to Ajamgadh, Uttar Pradesh. Sapna will never forget.
“We at Sapna are very selfish people. We do this help as helping other needy people gives a
smile in every single face working in Sapna.”
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